
VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

Kitchen Support 
 

 

 

Set-Up Crew  (3551) 

Set up and take down tables and chairs as requested for church events.   

Time:  Occasionally, as needed  

Contact:  OPEN 

 

Table Preparer   (3552) 

Cover tables with paper or cloths.  Place flatware, dishes, candles, or other required items on tables.  

Table prep is usually done the evening before an event.  

Time:  Occasionally, as needed 

Contact:  Elaine Blakeslee   951-3738   grama5x@ptd.net 

 

Food Preparer-Cooking  (3553) 

Willing to cook or help prepare food at home or in the church kitchen for a special church event. 

Time:   Occasionally, as needed 

Contact:  Elaine Blakeslee   951-3738   grama5x@ptd.net 

 

Food Provider-Bring In  (3554) 

Prepare a homemade food item, purchase a requested food item, or make monetary donation towards 

meal expenses for a church event. 

Time:   Occasionally, as needed. 

Contact:  Elaine Blakeslee   951-3738    grama5x@ptd.net 

 

Meal Server (3555) 

Serve food at church events and clean off tables when meal is over. 

Time:   Occasionally, as needed 

Contact:  Elaine Blakeslee   951-3738   grama5x@ptd.net  

 

Kitchen Clean Up   (3556) 

Clean up kitchen after meals for special events.  Duties may include any of the following: dry glasses and 

flatware as they come out of the dishwasher and place in their dollies, wash pots, pans, and items that 

don’t go in the dishwasher, wipe off counters and cooking areas, sweep and/or wet mop kitchen floor. 

Time:      Occasionally, as needed  

Contact:  Elaine Blakeslee   951-3738    grama5x@ptd.net 

 

Dishwasher Operator  (3557) 

Stack dishes in washer baskets and rinse with sprayer.  Load and run dishwasher.  Hand-dry glasses and 

flatware. On-the-job training in use of dishwasher. 

Time:   Occasionally, as needed  

Contact:  Ed Blakeslee   951-3738   grama5x@ptd.net 

 



Funeral Luncheon   (3558) 

Minister to families when there is a funeral by donating food, money, or your time, preparing and 

serving a buffet luncheon and cleaning up the kitchen afterwards. 

Time:   Occasionally, as needed  

Contact:  Gloria Hauck  733-6023   

  

 

Thorough Cleaning Of Kitchen  (3559) 

Thorough kitchen cleaning with a team. 

Time:   2x/year 

Contact:  Elaine Blakeslee  951-3738   grama5x@ptd.net 

 

 


